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SKODA’S DISCOVERY con
tains MORE CELERY than 
any CELERY COMPOUND made.

The Acadian.
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terms :
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The Acadian Job Bbpautmint Is con- 
«uuitly receiving new type and mater al, 
ind will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Vewsv commn.iications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
mu™ invariably accompany the comn uH- 
cation, although the same may be writtm 
over a'ficticious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
Wolfvillc, N. 8

POETRY. nicable relation?, 
il and atteniive to 
iat he was forced 
as very charming

pursuance of their* 
she had been wato® 
his every want, soS 
to acknowledge shell 
—when she chose. W 

That the Count» 
different to Sir Cm 
heart-whole, Miss Bo 
Lady Hibbert nuit 
discovery that thèjfl 
tions were otherwwy 
this, or she was iipj
kaA M tihionis ( ____
“Body and mind lack vigour,” seemed 
to favour the idea.

CHAPTER XVII. “You have discerned my hopes, Lady
The Countess had heard from George Noelthorne.”

Knight more than once. In fact, she “No,’» she returned ; “scarcely that,
looked for those letters as bright spots You are too wise—too good—to have
*n her life, and made arrangements for your affection bestowed where it can

should remain in- their being sent after her as she moved never meet return,”
f’s attractions if on: When any delay occurred in their “Am I to regard this as final ?” he
re did hot believe* receipt, she was out of sorts. asked. .^or tw0 years I suffered terribly
r have made the They were hind and considerate in “You may," was all that she could ^that "time undertreatme^^y0» 

ir widow’s affee- tone, yet strong and encouraging. There utter. physician. He finally, after trying
engaged. Either was nothing depressing in them. The He took her hand, bowed over it everything, said stomach was about
i health ; a hope- writer seemed as one who could afford and kissed it, as if she were an empress* woru out.' and Jhat I YrUld h,ave to 
i:.I..,-—fni— j. ... w,u............._l.u l_ . T, , , r . . , 1 cease eating solid food for a time at

all was a calm born of assurrance. Yet What it cost him stoutly and bravely mendation of a friend who had used 
they were not lover-like ; perhaps, had thus to undergo all hope not even his ? ? “ r preparations
they been, Lady Noelthorne would have mother know. The keen eye of affee- A worn-out with bénéficiaire-
deemed it advisable to put a stop to tion read aright directly they met, and Stomach. bottle of August
the one-sided correspondence. As it told her ho had “stood his chance” and Flower, and com-
was, however, she did not see any dan— failed. An eye not less keen, an affee- meuced using it. It seemed to do
ger in it, and contented herself with tion as deep and more fervent, also saw ^engrt^and fleslfrapidly-'myap”

leaving the letters unanswered, thus ibis, and was nobly, unselfishly sorry, petite became good, and I suffered
securing a certain gratification. The Yet with the sorrow came a wild throb no bad effects from what I ate. I
privilege of writing to her in a friendly of joy, almost a fierce satisfaction, until now a new man, and con-
manner was not too much for a cousin. Marion Gore could scarcely tell which ®!de.r ^at August Flower has en* 
rri t . J tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
loner great surprise, the third she conflicting emotion was uppermost. Of worst form. JAMES E. DedBRICK, 
received, some weeks later, bore no for- such strange contrarieties are our hu* Saugerties, New York, 
eign postmark. Still, as George assigned man hearts capable. W. B. Utsey, St. George’s, S. C.,
no reason for his return to England, At Naples the Countess parted from writes : I have used your August
she could only imagine it a temporary Mrs Morenosohcr for a season. The ^celleu^reniedy * ***
change. good dame entered the family of an

A serious obstacle to the proposed English resident, who had nerd of her 
trip had presented itself after Lady services, on the perfect understanding 
Hibbcrt's visit. Mrs Morcncscher prov- that after a week’s notice she should re
ed refractory. She positively refused, join her former mistress on her return 
even for her lady’s grace, to adventure from the cruise, 
herself in the yacht, referring to every Her mind being set at rest on the 
shipping disaster her memory could ground of her possible relations with 
recall. In addition, she did not fail to Sir Guy, Lady Noelthorne began to 
bring the powerful argument as to the treat him with an easy friendliness 
injury it might do the Earl, to bear which was not favourable to romance, 
upon the mother’s mind. it established a pleasant intimacy, and

The difficulty appeared so grave that at the same time held him at safe dis- 
the idea of the voyage was almost 
abandoned. Mr Leatherly having learn
ed this came with his usual good sense 
to the rescue.

“August
Flower”

The Story of Life.

Only the same old story told in a differ
ent strain,

Sometimes a smile of gladness, and then 
a stab of pain ;

Sometimes a flash of sunlight, again the 
drifting rain.

FRIDAY at tlio office

3 Sometimes it seems to borrow from the 
rose its crimson hue ;

Sometimes black with thunder, then 
changed to a brilliant blue ;

Sometimes as false as Satan, sometimes 
as Heaven true.

692. II
Americas 

By for u
Pi]will

Only the same old stTry^uToïi 7“ how" 
the changes ring !

Prophet and priest and peasant, soldier 
and scholar and king :

Sometimes the warmest hand clasp leaves 
in the palm a sting.

Sometimes in the hush of eVen, sometimes 
in the mid-day strife ;

Sometimes with dove-like calmness, some 
time with passion rife,

We dream it, write it, live it—this weird, 
wild story of life.

“Is Lady Noelthorne delicate?” she 
asked.

“Not at all,” was the ready answer* 
“I should say she had an cxœllcnt con
stitution. The mind preys on the body. 
Her sole anxiety is about he? son.”

Miss Gore asked no more questions ; 
but, of the trio who proposed to board 
the Thelka, none was so hopeful at the 
time as she.

In secret Lady Ilibbcit admonished 
her eon.

“Guy, you arc brave, and can bcar 
this trouble. But do you think it well 
you should come on board with us?”

“Bo you think I could stay away, 
mother ?”

“It will subject you to daily trial i 
you honour to temptation.”

“Do not impeach my honour,” he 
answered gravely.

“I do not, my son. Still, regarding 
the case as hopeless------”

“I can only take my dismissal from 
the Countess’s own lip?,” lie put in. 
“I have resolved to stand my chance.”

“Then instead of the trip doing her 
good, it will prove a scene of annoy-

QBk,.
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“I AM CURED!”
Physicians, Pile Remedies and the Knife

FTTBBLY FAILED i
Yet there was Help!

man
pS
mv

s
■SELECT STORY.

Gents:—I wish to inform you that the 
treatment consisting of SKODA’ti REME
DIES you sent mo for Pile», has, an you 
slated In your letter accompanying the 
same, actually cured me.

Why, gentlemen, I can hardly realize It,

BETTER
luff I have endured, of the Pile Reme
dies I have tried ; of the Physicians em
ployed ; of the two surgical operation» 
performed (having had the Pile Tumor* 
removed twlcè with the knife) and all 1 
could get was temporary relief, llut 
now after - . — — - taking seven 
Bottles ofTU AM SKODA’» DIS
COVERY, ■ Three Boxes
LITTLE TABLETS, and using Five Box 
es of SKODA’S PILE CURE, I am

I am now able to work every day. and 
shall start for Virginia In a few days to 
work cutting timber.

You freely gave me A A - __ 
the medicine but I PHI || 
want to partially pay 
you for what yon have done. En
closed find 820, which Is about what 1 
paid for one operation that did me 
really no good at all.

Gratefully yours,
Me. CHAS.

Ils Shadow ol Nolly.Legal Decisions
Any pci sun who takes a paper reg- 
from II. : Pont Office—whether dlr- 

«L tolls Mine or another', or whether 
“ehMSulMciihed or not-is responsible 
or the payment.

2 If a person orders his paper discon- 
Unuol l,o n..tst pay up all arrearages or 
thepuhtisl,. r may continue to send it until 
L-ment is made, and collo-.t the whole 
amount, whether the paper la taken from 
the office or not.

3 The courts have decided that tefus- 
ingto take newspapers and periodicals 
f,021 the I'ost Olfice, or removing and

called fur is prima /acte

CHPTER XVI.—Concluded. 
“Never,” was the emphatic reply. 

There was a dcepci tinge of colour 
than usual on the Countess’s small fair, 
girlish chock, as she went on : “Ther® 
was one I might have married—I ought 
to have married—in days gone by, He 
still lives, and lives in hope ; but I have 
none. He has not helped the cause I 
have at heart, though good and true in 
other ways.”

Perhaps there was a little appeal in 
the look the younger woman threw up* 
on the elder. Lady Hibbert met i1 
very, very gently, but decidedly.

“May I advise ?” she asked.
“Yes ; I know you are my friend.” 
“Then do not see the lover who would 

lead your mind from the things of God ; 
only pray for him.”

It confirmed the resolve that may 
I bave wavered fv. » TL.

The undermentioned firm, will u J C°“n‘css Parted fron* her.ncw hlond 

u right, and we can safely recommend well pleased that her going in the yacht 
:m as our most enterprising business I qoqJJ not be mistaken in any way. His 

____ mother would be sure to tell Sir Guy
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put in Lady Hibbert.
“An open question, my mother 1 

Why didn’t the Englishman swim some 
other way ? But I suppose there are 
stranger places as well as things on 
earth whose secrets are unrevealed.”

“The world’s resources will never be

-
I;
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leaving them 
evidence of intentional fraud.

known to man in his present state,” re
turned Lady Hibbert.

A sceptical retort rose to Sir Guy’s 
lips ; but, remembering that to two at 
least of the party it would be wholly 
distasteful, he checked the utterance.

As yet their experience of life upon 
the deep had been limited. They drop
ped into Salerno, as if to reflect upon 
what was already seen, rather than 
wishing for fresh explorations.

Qnm tvooiiHFul inara tiinon dans of
calm, when sometimes scarcely a ripple 
ruffled the blue sea, and the white sails 

like the motionless, outspread pin-

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Omen Ilonas, 8 a. n to 8 30 p. 
e made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 00

m. Mails
.2:42 EMMET. -Î1Bangor,

Guarani** Contract with Every Bottle.

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., Wolfvillc, N.S.

I........2.43
1........2:45V
bf the Royal 
In y afternoon,

Express west close at 10.20 a. m. 
Express cast close at 4 30 p. m. tance.

The party lingered at Castellamarc, 
picking up relics and curios, and reflect
ing upon the terrible ruin ot which it had 
been the scene so early in the Christian 

They read Pliny ; and at Sorren-
iir nrn v/> them a. 1
; for which the 

yacht, Jasper Sothwell, Esq., cx-M.P., 
little cared. The burial-place of a 
curious philosopher, or the birth-place 
of a poet, had small interest as such to 
him.

“She shall never suffer annoyance 
through me,” was the hasty reply.

“I am afraid we are treating your 
Uncle Jasper with very little ceremony,” 
Lady Hibbert remarked, by way of

Ki-ntville close at 7 00 p m.
G bo. V. Rand, Poet Master. DIRECTORYfort Williams, 

iil Tue:da) ui
PEOPLE'S RANK OF HALIFAX. —OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

ON LEI'. lie proposed that the Countess and 
her attendants should go on to Gæta by

: thon havinor rponhed tlu> Nnnnnli- 
Province, she might embark with 

her son and make for Naples, Mrs 
Morcncscher proceeding to the latter 
place by rail. At Naples her ladyship 
would be in a position to judge of the 
advisability of carrying out her plan, or 
giving it up altogether.

The weather was propitious, the blue 
waves curled around the prow* of llio 
Ihelcla, everything was new and de
lightful, and after the first day’s diz
ziness Lady Noelthorne felt no sensation 
of sickness. As for the invalid, his eye 
roamed out over the wide extent of 
Tyrrhenian Sea with perhaps a shade 
less apathy than usual. This to the 
anxious watcher meant a dawning in
terest.

Sir Guy had his dream fulfilled in 
one way. They had a part in “the den 
of human animals,” and even made the 
ascent of Vesuvius. But The Her
mitage did not prove an Elysium on 
this occasion. Having ventured upon 
quite a mild expression of the pleasure 
it gave him to contribute in any way 
to Lady Noclthorne’s enjoyment, she 
turned to him with a new womanly

j
ClosedOpen from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

on Saturday at 1 p. m.
if.

Ia Sir On
of Tasso

G. W. Monro, Agent. fine renderin'?
owner of thesttance was useless.its. ing that remon

“Do not trouble about him,’’ Sir 
Guy coolly replied. “He does not 
trouble about us. At first the choppy 
sea was too much for him, but he is 
making himself a sailor, and will have 
wonderful exploits to relate at his club 
when he goes back. I do admire his 
perseverance, but when I saw him the 
other day he was looking very grey.”

“Why is it people would rather be 
thought looking ill than old?”

“Because the first is remediable ; for* 
old age there is no cure.”

“But a new life,” returned Lady Hib
bert earnestly. “Ah, Guy, when there 
is an end of all things here in this land 
of death, it is only God’s beginning or 
dawning brightness for the soul that 
tiusts in Him.”

Churches.

theBAPTIST CHURCn-Rov T A Biggin, 
Pastor—Service. : Hund.y, prenehing at 11

h"-!.!.1'toeTn..

s;-3
Umts free: nil nre welcome. Stranger.
will bf cared for by

kirc denrnble 
|c cannot fail 
[of land ad-• 
jhurcli, which 
(lit into j.ood- 
lil ot reason- 
Ion is a most 
(id is of an ex
it ion concern- 
I and plan of

ions of a bird 1 Though it was getting 
late in the year, the morns and eves 

radiant, and the mimic waves
BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages what had passed : it would preclude any 
^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint f00i;8h fanCy 0n his part, if indeed any 

, „ I existed. And for George Knight, the
C&fh^FurnUui^i ’ ™ ==

T) A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, him.
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

were
plashed lazily, as in their summer 
dream.

They crossed with him to the small 
island of Capri, visiting the wonderful 
Sapphire Grot on its rocky coast, and 
watching with keen interest its busy 
fishery.

Out from the golden sunshine, which 
streaming from Italia’s skies, they 

floated in a small boat into the deep, 
cool azure of the immense cavern ; the 
change was delicious ; their eyes felt 
the relief, 
hue of rock and wave and sand was

| Ushers

PUKSI VTEKIAN CHURCH—Rev. R 
D Boa., Poator—Servie, every sabbath 
11300 p. re. Sabbath Srhool at 2 R m. 
Prayer Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at7.:m p. stranger, alway. 
welcome.

Colin W Roboon 
A okW Baiisb Sir Guy had a goad baritone voice, 

Marion Gore a rich contralto, so that 
the Countess often joined with them in 

Sometimes Mr Sothwell

Lady Hibbert had a subsequent in- 
QAVISON BROS, Printers and Pub-1 terviow with Mr Leatherly, and from
IXRPAYZANT & SON, Dentiat,. him k'arncd ™ "ho8c ““P""? ^ad?
U I Noelthorne had come to the hotel.

ISON,
IT,
LLE N. S.

part-songs.
swelled the chorus with a full bass. 
Many a listener gathered on the shore 
in that land of song, as tho sweet sounds 
stole to their ears liko whispers from 

Tho uniform refreshing thc deep. When they spent a Sunday 
on board, this was diversified by sacred 

only broken by the myriads of great strains, while Lady Hibbert invariably 
stalactites, appearing like spiral icicles 
or well-out crystals. The effect of these 
pendants was marvellous.

“And is this its natural colour ?”

pODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer ol Thus a light was thrown upon the con- 
^Boots and Shoes. fidence to which she had jujt listened,
Hà”lh!ng°n,îu7nLe'nFur,'i!h^00tU a"d «he had a ready undemanding of

the whole matter. Her heart ached 
for her son, and sho vainly regretted

NEW! METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Cran.- 
Vick .lost, A. M„ Pastor ; Rev W. R 
Timer, Assistant 1'o.torj Horton and 
Wolfville Preaching on Sabbath at 11 a 
mwl7 vm. Sabbath School at 9 30 a m. 
Greenwich and A vonport services at 3 p m. 
Prayer Meeting at .VolfviHe on Thur.tlay 
.1730 ,, rn ; at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
pm. Stranger, welcome at all the eerv.ee..

■pTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
-^-Jeweller.il Dutch

ICOLATK. LTIGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal having persuaded the Countess to join
KiêœSd ^pr^zrmcntwain^
fully performed. Repairing neatly done Every woman at heart is a manoouvr- 

Sr JOHN'S CHURCH—During July, vruRPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and cr. the cannot help it. Lady Hibbert 
p. m. on ^pairer.^ q ^ had her own secret little scheme locked

flat Sunday in the monttn of Carriage, and Team Up in her own breast. She thought
Sthu iVa m' fi 8t Harness. she would not have far to search for a

ROCKWELL & CO.—Book-sellers,Lifefor gir Guy, who would suit him 
Z™ inplknn1;:0 Orrgan.rrl.nd^e^g better than the Countess, in spite of her 

Machines. lady's superior loveliness.

read to them from some good writer, 
always commencing with a chapter from 
The Bood. Her son smilingly declar
ed that his “infidelity, like noxious vap 
ours, could not much longer withstand 
this inrush of light.”

(to be continued.)

“'Tie a pleasant hope for one who 
can believe in anything,” he said. “I 
sometimes wish I could go back to boy
hood again, and take upon trust all you 
have taught me. We need some com
pensation for this pull through life : 
sometimes rowing against tho stream > 
at others, baked and drooping under 
what is called its ‘glorious sunshine.’ ’’ 

“There is only one Light which neith
er dazzles nor fades, replied his mother 
gravely. “Welcome darkness or dis
appointment which leads us to seek its 
shining. It is confidence in a Person, 
Guy ; the historic Christ Who is ap
prehended by your intellect must find 
a place in your heart. Not, as wo see 
Him here, a babe in the arms of the 
Virgin Mother ; not a mere human suffer
er upon a cross, or a dead image ; but 
a living, loving Saviour, a glorified yet 

faithful ideal. I met an old peas-

(GER ALE.
I'gg«.

asked Lady Noelthorne wouderingly.
“No ; this appearance is caused by 

refraction,” replied Sir Guy, “The 
rays of light pass through the water. 
But is it not strange to think that 
though now a wonder of this enchanted 
shore, it was wholly unknown to us forty 
years ago, and only discovered by an 
accident?”

“There is nothiny purely accidental,”

LACE.
Ill, 1890.

E. ISAAC BROCK, D. D., 
Rector of Horton.

Minard’s Liniment cures Garget in Cows

dignity, and said :
“You are very good, Sir Guy. I 

quite give you credit for it. I am 
euro it gratifies you to help and cheer 
me.”

liven that I will
[bts contracted
i on my account

6IU HALF-YEARLY COMPETITIONSv FRANCIS (R. O.)—Rev T M Daly, 
L P.P.-M»»» ll 00 am tho last Sunday of 

•ach month.
nAND, G. V.—Drug., and Fancy I “So you actually have seen the object 
“Goo,l3- , , , of our search at last I" Marion Gore
S^er.,UwT,rtStov^ndd^ e,claimed, after Lady Hibbert'. roluru. 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plow. “I. sho very beautiful ?”
J. M.—Barber and Tobacj “Beautiful, sweet, and good," waa 

the ready answer. “She is a woman 
of peculiar fancy, because she has had

The most Interesting Contest ever offered 
. by The Canadian Agriculturist. * ’ir.

.71 «sonic.10LLAND. 
i lltli, 1892.

lirtuhtCBt readers! Who will have them? According to 
the umihI uiiHtom for some years past toe publishers of 
Tiik Aiihiuulturiht now offer their HLxtn Half-yearly 
Llierory Competition. This grand competition will, no 
doubt, l»e the most gigantic and successful one ever pre
sented to tho people of the United States and Canada.

One Thousand Dollars in cash will be paid to toe par
son sending In the largest list of English words con
structed from letters In toe words The Canadian Agrl-
l'rVvc "Hu 11dred Dollars in cash will be given to the 
second largest list. _ . _ ,

A Handsome Pair of Bhetland Ponies, f'arrisge and 
Durness, will lie gtrrn for the third largest list.

Over one thousand additional lilzes awarded in order 
of merit: One Grand Plano; $300 Organ; $4<X) Piano; 
Dinner Sots; Ladies’ Hold Wau lie»'; Silk Drosa 1’aUerns ; 
Portlorr Curtains; Silver Tea Service»; Tennyson s Poems, 
bound in cloth: Dickens In 13 volums, bound In cloth, etc.

As there are timro limn 1000 prises, any one who takes 
the trouble to prepare an ordinary good list will not fall 
to receive a valuable prize. This is tho biggest thing In 
tlie competition line that we have ever placed before the 
public, and all who do not take part will miss an oppor-

Ht. OEOHQE'S LODGE,a. F * A. M., 
meet* at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7j o’clock p. m.

■), W. Caldwell, Secretary.

qiiAW 
k^onist.
WALLACE,
n Retail Grocer. . . . VP , « «
WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and a peculiar experience in life.' Body 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, and mind lack vigour. I think yen 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

“You give mo too much credit,” he 
replied, “It is not an unselfish pleas
ure.”

Perhaps she was not unwilling that it 
should come to this, for something in 
his manner had alarmed her. Looking 
round to see that they had out-dietanc1 
cd their companions, sho continued) 
with added decision :

“Sir Guy, I hope you regard me as 
a frivnd, but must treat mo always as 
a married woman.”

He bent lus inquiring gaze upon her? 
but did not utter a word. She felt 
that to do good to this man who hod 
been so kind to her, and save herself 
from paio, she must explain. Her wo. 
manly instinct told her that he was upon 
tho eve of a declaration.

“Once a wife,” she said falteringly, 
“I might be one again to-morrow if I 
chose ; if—if I listen only ft) the plead
ings of my own heart.”

man ?» For a moment he was so taken aback
“You foiget that ho is Lady Noel- by her timid confession that tho great 

(home's cousin,” mountain before them seemed to vibrato
“Ah, that accounts <«r tho romantic in tho misty air. îe mwai ™nvu 

clement. It is probably>J,oy.nnd-girl sion might have hailed as a relief an 
attaohment, by which she l¥ds herself outward eruption Indeed, the whole 
v , „ .t world seemed out of course. After abound. ,,

— , ‘J I pause ho spoke :

Ayer’s Hair VigorPine. G. H.—Wholesale and Makes the hair soft and glossy.
“I have used Ayer's ’lair Vigor for 

nearly five years, and my hair is moist, 
glossy, and in an excelle it state of pres
ervation. I am forty years old. nnd have 
ridden the plains for twenty five yenrs.” 
—Wm. Henry Ott,a/i'a- " Mustang Bill,’ 
Newcastle, Wyo/.v

Ayer’s Haii Vigor
Prevents hair from falling out.

“A number of years r.go, V.y recom
mendation of a friend, 1 began to 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor to sto;> the hair fr 
falling out and prevent in turning gray. 
The first effects were most satisfactory. 
Occasional applications since have kept 
my hair thick nnd of a natural color.
H. E. Basham, McKInr.cy, Texas.

Temperance.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. ofT. meets 

every Monday evening In their Hall
it 8.00 o'cloc k.

Idnd thousand

might do her good, Marion.”
“But will she como with ua in the

,leuton. 
id, 1892. tf

Notice of Removal !
tqj. 'Rn.rss has returned to “How delightful.1^ 

his old residence adjoining the Epis- The monosyllable And exclamation 
copal Church. were in different tones. There was a

Office hours—9-11—A. m. shadow of regret in the first : the sec-
2-3—P. M. I on(j wa8 almost too expressive.

Sir Guy sighed. That sigh was not
.****•—_______ — lost upon tho young lady, and she im

nr» y OUR QELERRdTEb \ mediately concluded that something had 
•«ruf brand of____ _ C occurred to damp his interest in the

ACADIA LODUE, I. O. G. T., meets 
flvery Saturday evening in Temperance 
H*U at 7 30 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in tho 
Temperance Hall every Saturday after-
toon at 3 o’clock.

IT. ever
ant yesterday who had lost his crucifix* 
He searched for it in vail, and at last* 
giving up all hope of his recovery, ex
claimed : ‘I have nothing now to trust 
in but Almighty GodJ’ ”

Sir Guy looked a little bored, but 
auswered decidedly.

“I have not lost a taublo, mother (if 
indeed the,lady’s favour be lost), but a 
blessing which might have led me to a 
higher trust.”

After a pause he spoke again :
“Did Mr Leatherly say what kind of 

a fellow this Knight is ?—a gentle-

erly known »» 
lately the rcsid- 
Esq.» deceased, 
srms inquire of

tiinity of a life time.
Riji.KH -1. A hitter cannot he used

tliiui one meaning but eiwllcd the same can lie used but 
ouoe. 3. Names of places aud persons barred. 4. Erron 
will not invalidate a list-the wrong words will slmplf

Each list must contain one dollar to pay for six month's 
subscription to Tub Agbiciii.TPRIHT. If two or mo» 
tie, tho largCHt list which hears the earliest postmark wlU 
take the tlrst prize, and the others wUl receive prizes in 
order of merit. United Status money and stamps taken
elThe object In offering there magnificent prizes is to 
Introduce our popular magazine Into new homes, in every 
part of the American continent.

Every competitor enclosing 30 cchts In stamps extra, 
will receive free, hv mail, postpaid,one to The ÀUB1CUV- 
THRIKT h Elegant Houveulr Hpoons of Canada.

Prizes awarded to iwrsons residing In tho Uulti'd States. 
will lie shipped from our New York ottlce free of duty. 
All money lettiws should lie registered.

Ou it EoBMKit (JOMVKTITIOH—We have given away 
125,000 In prizes during the last two years, and have 
thousands of letters from prize winners In every state m 
the union and every purl, of Canada and Newfoundland.
I xml Kllvoursie, Al) U. to the Governor «'«nerti ”

IgÉSESâSB,
° Addiess all communications to TUB Ao*lCULTU*ie'i 
Peturborozi.vi, Ontario.

FORSYTH & BENNETT tr.June 8th, 1892.5
Beg to announce to their fricndfSud 

the public in general that they have
recently opened
Hor*e Shoeing & Jobbing
in the shop formerly owned by J. I. 
Brown, in the rear of F. J. Porter's 
pocery store, where they will be pleased 
^ see all desiring' work in their line, as 
they arc confident they can %ivo perfect 
tetisfaction.

Wolfville, Juuc 24th, 1892.

», Executor-
awley,

Solicitor-

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Restores hair after foveta.

n Over a year ugo I hn ! a severe lever, 
and when I recovered my hair began 
to fall out, and what little remained 
turned gray. I tried various remedies, 
but without success, till at last I began 
to use Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and r.ow my 
hair is growing rapidly and is restored 
to its original color."—Mrs. A. Collins, 

\Di”hton, Mass.

Ayter’s Hair Vigor
rreventl^hair from tu ning gray. 

“My haiM||«rapidl y arning gray and 
falling out; ofm- i^tL of Aver’s Hair 
Vigor has remedied Db^^uhle, and my
—t-ïfilstr'"'"’

J
, 1892.

proposed trip. He had met his mother 
outside the hotel, she knew, but could 

7 truie 11not 1611 ',hatL,d Pa»«d between them.
» ,ZrZ“Sûr.<f"îrSl .«*”yX.M t Only he had gone out eager and elate ; 
«ml <>! tu-L,Ar« ; he came back nervoue and depressed. 
“he^tnarhat.! The effort not to appear out of sorts 

! was obvious, end Marion drew her own 
UfaeHon. chiph» 4 CO., ; oonclneiens.

. °*,.liy**rî..«Sirtli»Ml''*"', ; He was still suffering from hie wrist 
1 hIlliaud a PEPt°W- ,od, being unable to tench pen and
”** ----- "---------- ------— penei]i would have found time hang

1 OB PRINTING of every dcsor'Ç hravi|y on his hands but for his ward’s 
if tion done at short notice a e;t lively conversation. In
office.

uco.”
swill msk«*‘ 
e stable of b« 

His wei;'11" 
md ho has co” 
d hove been re- 
will bo a ffuui

Kogetlboroug-
rill couimand big ritoti L Mm,
IRATE!

Crlffin*
i, 1891. tf

PIANO and HARMONY,
WOLFVH.LB, N. ».
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ÏÏÀDIAN‘ THE A
I

The Acadian BEAUTY UNADORNED is 
adorned the most

Terrible Fire in St John’s, Nfld. •Patriotism In the Schools.What promises to be a profitable ven
ture is the purchasing of horses in the 
ranching districts, breaking them, and 
shipping them to the English markets.

A number of Californians are looking 
for locations in the Calgary district.

The C. P. It. land department at Win
nipeg has sold $850,000 worth of land 
this year to actual settlers. This beats 
the record by long odds.

The maritime province delegates now 
visiting the Canadian Northwest aie de
lighted with their trip.

Crandall’s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N. S.

TS THE PLACE where perfect satisfaction is given or money refunded. Full 
* lines of SCOTCH, ENGLISH and CANADIAN GOODS in stock. fi@H?ai»ples 
of stock can bo seen at American House, the first Saturday in every month, or 
when required.

NOBkg CRANDALL,

A hotbed of patriotism, indeed, every 
school should be. In the schools the 
children should learn of the struggles by 
which the nation has reached its present 
freedom and greatness as well as of the 
evils yet to he conquered. Intelligent 
love of country is the safe-guard of our 
institutions. Without it the nation must 
drift into the hands of demagogues and 
political charlatans and eventually be 
wrecked. The best anchor against such 
a calamity is the inculcation of broad and 
discriminating patriotism by our common 
schools. Every child is naturally patri
otic. He finds inspiration in the flag and 
music of his native land, and this instinct 
should be trained and directed by the 
teachers in the way that will make each 
boy and girl a citizen worthy of their 
duties, opportunities and responsibilities. 
—Ex.

DESTRUCTION OF LIFE AND PROPERTY.— 
HELP FOR THE 8UFEER8.

Last Friday afternoon a man in a ham 
in St John’s, Nfld., threw a match among 
the straw, which resulted in two thirds 
of the ciiy being destroyed by fire. Some 
2,500 houses, public buildings, churches, 
business houses with all contents were 
cremated, leaving 15,000 people homeless 
and 5,000 destitute. The total loss is 
placed at $20,000,000 with insurance $6,- 
000,000. Homeless people are camped 
in fields.

Thousands of people arc penniless and 
helpless. Everything was burned up be
fore their eyes, and they barely escaped 
with their lives. Not only lias there been 
an appaling destruction of property—the 
most terrible since the Chicago fire--hut 
there was a deplorable loss of life. Two 
little'children were burned to death, and 
five men were either cremated or drown
ed by the burning of steamer Alert.

The cry for help has been Bounded, 
and every city, town, village and hamlet 
is invited to lespond. Halifax is doing 
nobly. Steamers were at once despatch
ed with stores of provisions, clothing and 
canvass for the relief of the afflicted.

In Wolfville a public meeting was held 
on Monday morning at the office of J. 
S. Morse, Esq., a committee was organiz
ed and collectors selected to solicit sub
scriptions, with the result as shown in 
another column.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 15,1892.
ST SO ! But it .It.lrncU tall,..., 
the enjoyment of Nature’» Jro® 

etrcumstanccs are not,,articula,iyj,®

The Land of Evangeline"
is too exquisite to allow even of iL» .

.-.erei»„L,.„gÔfedt
w|NDS°MyNAPûU8

have provided in

The "Flying Bluenose”
running to and from Halifax .... . , 
ter July 5th, a train second to „ af' the American Continent, „,Lle 

PALATIAL PULLMAN 
DRAWING-ROOM

Good Foundation For a Nation.

The tatal population of Canada is 
4,829,000. Of this number 4,155,000 
Mere born here and 488,931 in the 
United Kingdom or other colonies. This 

* leaves only 185,470 people of foreign 
birth in the whole Dominion.

All but the merest fraction of those 
resident in this country were, therefore? 
born under the same flag, and almost 
all have had long experience in the work
ing of popular government. Better 
foundation for a stable and prosperous 
nation could not consequently he found 
anywhere.

Fruit Growers’ Association of N. S.

SUMMER MEETING AT BRIDGEWATER.
By special invitation of the manager of 

the N. S. C. railway and the Bridgewater 
agricultural society the above association 
arranged for a meeting at Bridgewater on 
Thursday, July 7tb. A number of fruit 
growers and members of the association 
from Kings and Annapolis counties avail
ed themselves of the opportunity to spend 
a day in that thriving town and assist in 
making the meeting a success. Among 
those present we noticed President Bige
low, Senr. Vice-Paeaident C. R. II. Starr, 
Secretary Parker, Prof. Lawson, R. W. 
Starr, W. W. Pineo, John Shaffner, F. 
M, Chipman, R. E. Harris, D. Masters ; 
also a number of ladies from the valley. 
The meeting was not as generally adver
tised throughout the country as was in. 
tended, consequently the attendance of 
Lunenburg farmers was not as large as 
could have been desired—the special train 
from New Germany not being as well 
patronized as it should have been. How
ever at 2 f. m. there assembled in the un
ique “Music Hall” ( which had been plac
ed at the disposal of the association free of 
charge ), a goodly number of persons in
terested in /ruit culture, including Rev’s. 
W. E. Gelling and John March, and other 
clergymen whose names we failed to 
obtain ; Messrs Craig of the Bulletin ; 
owner of the Enterprise ; Dr Maicli, J. At 
Cuill, Secretary of the Biidgewatcr agr. 
society ; W. A. Held), Emanuel 11 ebb, G.
S. Boliver, Jas. Waterman, Simeon Hehb
T. R. Pattilo, Simon Wentzell, J. a! 
Mills and a number of others.

President Bigelow in hie opening ad
dress referred among other things to 
the World’s Fair at Cbicage next year, 
and said that the association had under
taken to make a collection of fruits for 
exhibition during the whole season, and 
the necessity of trying to make such col
lection at once in order to have it as 
complete and perfect as possible. In this 
work the association urged and expected 
the assistance of fruit growers in every 
section of the Pravincp. as Aie nnlleetî..». 
should be essentially provincial m charact
er and comprize every discretion of fruits 
and berries both wild and cultivated. The 
Dominion Gov’t, had offered to supply 
the glass jars in which all fruits would he 
preserved in fluids that were expected 
would present different varieties in their 
natural colors and appearance?. One 
thousand square feet of floor space has 
been assigned for the Nova Scotia fruit 
exhibition and he trusted all would do 
their utmost to make this show a grand 
success. The association would provide 
glasses and chemicals to any person who 
would undertake to fill them with extra 
fine fruits. President Bigelow also spoke 
of the profit of fruit growing and the 
prospects for Lunenburg yet rivaling 
Kings er Annapolis counties in the 
ductio^ of fruit for the English market.

R. W. Starr was then called upon and 
spoke at some length of the necessity for 
and the best methods of care and cultiva
tion of orchards, giving many sound and 
practical hints in regard thereto which no 
doubt will prove profitable to our Lunen
burg farmers, most of whom do not 
to realize the importance of properly 
caring for what trees they have, much 
less the advantage to he derived from an 
enlarged system of fruit culture.

C. R. II. Starr was next called, and 
spoke of the best methods of packing and 
marketing apples. One farmer 
Bridgewater had told him that morning? 
it was little use to grow apples as they 
Had no market. With the N. S. C. Ry. 
and their splendid harbors all the markets 
of the world were available. Lunenburg 
-Ga. had all the advantages that Annapo
lis and Kings enjoyed, no man in those 
countries would say to-day they had no 
markets. Such an expression might have 
been heard from our forefathers when the 
Valley orchards were about like those in 
Lunenburg to-day, but that day has long 
since passed. There was no questi 
to what could he done in fruit growing 
in this section of the province if only the 
people would give the matter proper at
tention, that was practically demonstrat
ed by a visit to Mr W. A. llehb’s place 
this morning, and whose orchard would 
rival most orchards of its age, in the An
napolis Vailey. This orchard has produc
ed 700 hbls in one season. Mr Jlebl 
not complain that he had no market. 
Quantity and quality would find a 
every time. In reply to a question as to 
prices realized Mr Starr said a number of 
growers who had been shipping the whole 
of their apples to London for several years 
could show a net average of $2.50 to $3.50 
per bbl. returns.

Mr Waterman, of Blockhouse, asked 
for information re black-knot on plum 
trees—and claimed to have discovered an

ect that caused the trouble and agreed 
to furnish Prof. Lawson with specimen 
for examination.

p

34 CERRISH ST, WINDSOR, N. S.

HARDWOOD..............

Screen Doors !
,

1 St. John’s Relief Fund.

: The following is a list of the names of 
those contributing to the Relief Fund 
with the amounts individually given :

$10.00 
5.00 
5.00 

10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00

J. W. Bares,
A. W. Sawyer,
Geo. Thomson, 
Jonathan Hayes,
G. H. Wallace,
S. P Benjamin,
J. S. Morse,
R. Prat,
W. F. Boggs,
D. F. Higgins,
W. C. Archibald,
A. A. Pineo,
W. A. Payzant,
O. D. Harris,
It. R. Duncan,
T. A. Higgins,
D. R. Thomas,
G. R. H. Starr.
A. E. Coldwell,
J. W. Caldwell,
E. M. K.
D. O. Parker,
G. II. Knowles,
A Friend,
B. Murphy,
E. S. Ciawley,
Eliza Caravan,
Geo. A. Johnson,
J. Beckwith,
W, II. Condon,
Yates Hamilton, 
Reuben Wallace,
Frank Porter,
Mr. Webster,
Ralph Wauglian,
L. E. Duncanson,
J. E. C.
J. W. Wallace,
J. W. Jones,
R. C. Graves,
E. N. Payzant, M. !>., 
Geo. y. Rand,
Mrs J. Westen,
C. II. Borden & Co.,
F. P. Rockwell,
J. W. Vaughn,
G. F. Hamilton,
E. P. Bowles,
A Fiieud,
G. VV. Munro,
J. W. Harris,
M. S. Read,
B. O. Davisi.n,
T. A. Munro,
R. W. Storrs,
E. L. Collins,
It. W. Starr,
Miss A. E. Cleveland, 
E. W. Sawyer,
I. I». Oakes,
J. W. Beckwith,
A Friend,
Miss Lamb,
.1. L Bishop,
Miss Bishop,
R. Sanford,
Mrs Butler and family 
Mis Cowan,
^oung Ladies 
A Friend,
A Friend,
A Fiiend,
A. II. J.
A. J. Woodman,
Jno. Wakeham,
Albert Elderkin,
James Elderkin,
Enoch Neary,
Friends,
JoliB Caulfield,
James Woodman,
0. E. Crowell,
A Friend,
It. V. Jones,
M. A. Sherwood,
Geo. A. Prat,
Mrs Whitman,
Clem. Vaughn,
Chas. II. Borden,
Fred. Brown,
D. A. Munro,
J. L. Franklyn,
C. W. Roscoe,
L. W. Sleep,
C. R. Burgess,
Chas, de Wolfe,
Miss Down,

& Windows, Fence Wire, Paris 
Green, Oil Stoves.

, PALACE 
LAIiS A SALOON

COACHES,
Die perfection of comfort, 
convenience, with every luxurio ? •ld 
mcht the heart of the most *S'P' 
tourist can demand. <Xllctm6

5.00 0. F. Hamilton
V

5.00
House Paints in Gallons, all shades ; Floor Paints 

in Halves and Quarts ; White Lead, Oils, Colors,

Franklin & Fuller.

5.00
5.00 Even an Anchorite„ , would turn

Epicurean on Inspection of 
these Superb Trains.

5.00il. —HEADQUARTERS FOR—2.00
5.00

Wolfville, June 17lh, 1892.5.00 Longfellow’s immortalise,Uand":T0Jf

copious selection ofdaintiesanô delicad* 
and, withal, you can rest snug in y,„ 
cosiest of arm chairs, at peace withLm 
and Nature content that life ran conk, 
no greater bliss. er

tBESSS®
and neither skill nor money hil3 been 
«tinted to make them unique of their 
kind. The1 lover of the 1 weed” \ù|| 
find in each a snuggery where, in luxuri
ous comfort, he can wreath all 
castles in the smokc-woild.

1.00 i1.00 Flour, Meal, Feed,
&Ce, &C.

5.00
5.00

SUITS TO ORDER!3.00
1.00I 2.00

XXAVING removed to the store lately 
vqzated by Rockwell & Co. I am 

préparée to serve the good people of 
Wolfvilfe and vicinity with the Choicest 
and Neyest Goods in the above lines, at 
fair pridis.

Lime, at retail or by the 
barrel !

Coarst Salt, by the bag !

.76
1.00

ESTATE P. CHRISTIENational sentiment and patriotic ambi
tion should he cultivated in Canada until 
the aspirations and ideals of the people 
measure up the greatness of our country. 
Mr Skinner, M. P. of St John, N. B., 
speaking in Toronto cn Dominiou Day, 
delivered himself of some choice exprès, 
sions which should ring in the cars of 
every young Canadian. He said : “I 
am a thousand miles from home, but I 
have, as it were, only set my foot upon 
the threshold of our glorious Dominion. 
The people who have taken a high posi
tion among the nations have been lovers 
uf their country. Love of country is love 
of home and family l in penalized, deep- 
ened and widened. The citizens uf the 
Roman Empiie became the greatest peo
ple of the world because they sought to 
conquer the world. Their spirit and their 
pride rose into sublime action because 
they sought to reach an ideal power that 
previously had been unknown to history. 
.So to reach national greatness Canada’s 
ambition must not only he high hut it 
must he boundless in its aspirations.

The Alexander Mackenzie memorial 
Fund is beginning to assume respectable 
proportions. The Toronto treasurer has 
received $13,000 and the Montreal treas
urer $7,200. Sir Donald Smith, Dun
can McIntyre, Lord Mount Stephen, Robt. 
Mack ay and W. C. Macdonald each gave 
$1,000, and Jonathan Ilodgson and R. 
B. An

that the whole of the income arising from 
the Quebec fund shall he applied for the 
benefit of the widow, Mrs Mackenzie, 
during her lifetime, and the principal 
and interest thereafter to be used in 
founding a “chair of political science,” 
or “fellowship,” or “scholarships,” in a 
course of political science in McGill uni
versity, to be called the “Alexander Mac
kenzie chair,” “fellowship” or “scholar
ship,” as the case may be. The Ontario 
donations will go to Toronto university 
for a similar purpose.

2.00
2.00
1.00 Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

Webster Street,
1.00
1.00

i Kentville, N. S..60
.50

•sorts of.25
.50

Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns, which are specialln 
selected for the trade, namely,--Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

Kÿ tiie requirements of ev
ery TRA VELER HAVE BEEN 

CONSIDERED.
Tlie motto of tlie Mimagvm. nt in con. 

strucling the “Flying Bluenose” Parlor 
Car Expressea lia» been to supply the 
maximum of comfort ami liai removal 
of ever inconvenience attending on jour
neying by mil.

If this fixes you, write for further par- 
Honiara, copy of exquisitely illustrated 
guide-book and time-table showing con
nections with eveiy railway in Canada 
and the States.

.50
,26

1.00111
li,!

To arrive in a lew days a full line of
3.00
1.00

[PURE CONFECTIONERY I1.00
1.00
5.00 Trouserings in Great Variety. Also the 

latest shades in Hummer Overcoatings.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !
t&pCall and leave your 

iteiT Express charges prepaid to any Railway 
Station in the Province.

1.00 Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Dates, 
Nats in stock, and all kinds of 

Fruits in season.

3.0U
1.00
1.00
2.00

VS*Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

1.00 66?“ Don’t miss the place, next to the 
Bookstore.m i .50

2.00 W. K. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary, 

K. Sutherland, Kentville, N. S. 
Resident Manager.

1.00
G. F. Hamilton.

Wolfville, May 28th, 1892.

1.00 Wm. GRONO, Manager.1.00
1.00
5.00
2.00 HAVE YOU A GOOD1.00

Carpets and Blinds.! 1.00
3.00 PAIR OF EYES?1.00

JUST RECEIVED :
A Fresh Supplv of Beef, Iron and 

Wine ; Quinine Wine, Compound Sy
rup of Hypophosphites, Syrup of Figs, 
Wine of Beech Tree Creasote, Pepto-

1.00

I .50
.25

üt 

wm
.50
.25

1.00i M

<z>ni zed Porter, Ale and Beef Peptonized, 
Lactopeptine, Maltopepsyn, Hoff s Malt. 
OCUI feitrsefo, okbtfa reparations, 
Ayer’s and Hood’s Sarsaparilla, etc., 
and a complete line oi other Patents, 
Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Goods, etc., 
usually found in an A 1 LIVE Phar
macy. Prescriptions carefully com
pounded.

1.0C
1.00eus $500 each, the rest being made 

TSmancr amounts, it is proposed s from Boston 2.00n ZQ.25
.50 ll.25(h

Z.50
1.001 .25
.50 Geo. V. Rand,

Proprietor..50
.50 “EYE TESTING” PRIZE CONTEST.Wolfville, June 24th, 1892. tf1.25a

-
2.00

ihe above inner circle. I f you can do this we guar.

iv eyesight is above the average, perhaps 
tell us exactly how many dots there are inm2.50

1.00ri v;■ 7o antec you an elegant and valuable nri/e. h will he 
a more difficult task than you imagine at first sight. 
1 o the first person who can count the dots in the 
above circle correctly and send us the exact num
ber which appear therein will be given a Villu- 
Hluo Gold Wat oil, guaranteed tv lie a first- 
class timekeeper. To the second will be given a 
first-class Set of Encv eloped la in library 
binding ; to the third will be given a French 
Munie Box; to each of the next three will be 
given a pair of genuine Diamond Ear-rings; 
y? each the next five will be given a Solid 
Gold Ilvooeh with genuine diamond setting ;

l*le ncxl ten will be given a liamlwime 
Silk Di-ohm Pattern, (16 yards in any color); 
la each of the next twenty will be given a genuine 
Coin Silver Wntcli. To me list person 
who sends the correct number of dots appearing 
m the above circle will be given a fine China

1*6 yards in any color); to each uf the next ten tcv 
the last will be given a genuine Diamond 
Brooch in solid gold setting ; to each ol 
tlie next twenty to the last will be given a 
Coin Silver Wat eh. This contest will 
be conducted on honor by one of the leadiug 
art publishing companies of the world. Every 
person answering must enclose 
(silver) or fourteen three cent stamps for une copy 
«« AginiUine rePro<!uciion of that famous picture,

addition and ornament to the most artistic home, 
Nothing like it has ever been sold at this price. 
Our object is to introduce these art reproduction* 
111 l',ls country. Our prizes are genuine and vaki- 
able. Nothing is charged for the above rewards in 
any way. We absolutely give them free to attract 
attention and introduce our beautiful works of art. 
Wo guarantee a valuable prize to every person 
who can send us the correct number of dois in the 
above Circle. As to the reliability of our company 
wc can refer you to leading business liuuscs in 
1 oronto. All prizes will be given strictly « 
merited, and satisfaction to the public is guaran-

above, will be sent to your address |jumptl/, ana 
it you arc entitled to a prize for correct answer, you

sSBaS’ffl""-

Children■ 5.00m
V 8.00 Û2.<miProf. Tufts, of Wolfville, N. 4 do. 

ing good work for Canada. Last year 
he visited the Northwest, and so impress
ed was lie with the capabilities of the 
country that on his return he prepared a 
lecture on its manifold resources which 
he is delivering in different parts of the 
Province. This he does at his

always6.00

Enjoy It.
1.00

z1.00.
2.00I 1.00

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

2.00 <2.00
2.00

20.00own per
sonal expence. Imbued with a thorough
ly patriotic spirit, Prof. Tufts is endeav
ouring in his own quiet way, to turn the 
attention ol those seeking new hemes to
wards our own Northwest. Heretofore 
they have been flocking over to the Unit
ed States, where the advantages 
great for the steady, sober and industrious 
farmer, and through Prof.TTuft’s disin
terested exertions, we d<\pbt not that 
many will locate in Manitoba. If they 
do, he will have done a grand work for 
his country, and whether he succeeds or 
not he is entitled to all praise for bis 
selfish and unpaid for efforts. —Exchungt.

2.00

CO.50

$226 20

E-*of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites of Lime and Soda le 

almost as palatable as milk.
STATEMENT.

To cash received as per above list,
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER*225.45 HBy cash pd. telegram July 11, .25 

By cash i»aid Peoples Bank to 
order Mayor of Hx., 221.00 

By cash on hand,

It la indeed, and the little lade a 
lassies who take cold easily, may 
fortified against a cough that might 
prove serious, by taking Scott’a 
Emulsion after their meal 
the winter seaaon.
Bouture of substitution»

nd
be

CL5.20 a during

and imitations. 
•COTT A BOWNE, Belleville.

$226.45

CCThe chairman|of the Relief Committee, 
J. W. Caldwell, holds the receipt of the 
People’s Bank for the amount jiaxwarded 
to Halifax, $221.00

The committee also have to acknow
ledge the receipt of various articles of 
clothing from a number of kindly dis
posed persons, the whole amounting to 
enough to fill three good sized cases which 
have been shipped to the Mayor of Hali
fax for dispatch to St John’s, 
above includes a pair of new boots donat
ed by F. J, Larkin, a suit of new clothes 
by Burpee Witter, and two suits of new 
clothe# by J. W. Caldwell.

The undersigned is prepared to receive 
and forward any sums of money pledged 
and yet unpaid or any new subscriptions 
that may be made.

<ihiKfi
The Toronto Mail referring to the fi

nancial condition of tbeprovinceof Nova 
Scotia, says : “Nova Scotia is seeking to 
float a new loan of a million dollars on 
the London market. Ttie liabilities uf 
the province on December 31st 1891, 
amounted tc $3,143,314. In addition to 
this there are accuring liabilities in the 
shape of unpaid railway subsidies to the 
extent of $304,152, making the public 
debt in the neighborhood of $3,600,000. 
Since 1883 the interest charges have grown 
from $1,150 per annum to $126,800. 
The outlook is not promising for a pro. 
vince that goes on increasing its debt in 
this way. One thing is certain, and that 
is that although borrowing may postpone 
direct taxation it cannot prevent it from 
becoming a necessity, and when it does 
come it will be mure burdensome because 
of the delay.”

VSoothing, Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible,
Many so-called diseases are 

■Imply symptoms of Catarrh, 
such as headache, losing sense -m - — 
of smell, foul breath, hawking J pf g™

troubled with any of those or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, and should lose bo 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in 
time, neglected cold in head 
resultB in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. — 
Sold by all druggists, or sent, ■ 
Post paid, on receipt of prico

M
gr~-»

Carpets and Blinds. COAL!Tim

1
IIV STORK !

A FULL SUPPLY of Sgringbill 
-ATjL Coal and Hard Coal ; ami to 
arrive at Kingsport, pur sclir. Blaht, 
from No* York,

“Lackawanna”
HARUCOAL,

Old.rs requested to lie. lift with pur 
attenta MHS SUS PUAT A COL-, 
LINS,.

J- w. $ w. Y. Fullerton,
Wolfville, Dec. 18th, 1891. tf

Wolfville, March 22d, 1892.

For S Grass.ï ALE! a cargo
Tho gratta on the School «Lands in 

Grand Pro Djke will be sold apPublic 
Auction at the Grand Pro station, on 
Monday, July 11th, at 2 o’clock

'forms made known at sale,

Everett W. Sawyer. 
Treae, Relief Com, A Beautiful Gladstone

C-A,$5,H,IJVC3-E3!

Double Seated—rear one reversible. 
Trimmed in Leather and finished in 
Niokle, with Signal Lamps. Will take 
an Express Wagon in exchange. Also 
GOOD WORK HORSE, eleven oi 
twelve hundred weight.

W. C. Archibald.
Wolfville, June 10th, 1892.

di,i July 12th, 1892.

Supplementary List of contributions 
to Relief Fund.
Previously acknowledged, $226.45 
Geo. H. Brown,
O. A. Patriquin,
M ra J. Graham,
Mr Dimock,
Mis J. Jones.
MrTibbitts,

P. M.market

D. E. WOODMAN, 
CARPENTER, BUILDER,

T. L. Dodge, ) 
E. L. Gould, V 

Jas. Leard, }
1.00Northwest Notes. Trustees.2.00

—DEALER IN—Twenty settlers have arrived from 
Idaho and intend locating in the North
west. They are all fairly wçjj'off.

No fewer than 500 faintfrs from Min
nesota and Dakota h»Ve located in the 
Northwest since -January last.

The chapj^iion gold medal for the best 
the International Miller’s Ex- 

ttbition, London, England, has bee

1.00 July 1st, 1892.6.00 All Kind of Lumber !2 00

NOTICE TOTHE PUBLIC!1.00 Planed or in the Rough, to suit Ous 
tonutrs.

Hard and Spft Wood by the cord. 
Kindlings bydbe basket or barrel man- 
ufaotured^or use. Wood and Lumber 
kept undAr cover in Sleep’s shed, and is 
always4fyj and will be sold at lowest 
market prit*.

I^AgeMfor Rogers’ Silverware.

T “

APPLE TREES for SALE.
^-A-IaE ! Having sold out m

1 BLACK MARE, five year, old, Kj. T t0 <««1 Sq.t™,'. 
sound and kind and a good driver. nlirm„ de8,r? to run °ut my stock,

SçîSSâSHSs sfsters
1. w. VAUGHN. I ’ 0r ««dit.

a-. », .w. WWi

$238.45
E. W. Sawyer, Treas. For the Fall and next Spring trade,

at the

Weston Nurseries !
KING’S COUNTY, N. S.

( CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK. ) July 23ih, 1892.

Palpitation is one form of indigestion. 
K. 1). O. cures indigestion. Free sample 
to any address. K. D. C. Company, 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

Garfield Tea restores the complexion;

j Always read the advertisements in your

bEmÊFS.bm
pays to trade auth those who advortiec.

by Manitoba Red Fife. ThuTfn 
recoqnitfon of its claim to being the heat
’«h'iaHii the world.

Orders solicited and satisfaction 
^guarnnted.

A ISAAC S11AW,
PflM’ttlETON.

<\

L/. a ,
m

XXX
CALDWELL !

—HAS OPENED UP IIIS—

Spring Stock !
—OF—

CARPETS,
i

—IN—

Hemps,
Venetians,
Unions,
All Wools,
Scotch,
Tapestry.'

Floor Oil Cloths,
In 4, O and 8-4.

LINOLEUMS,
8-4.

BLINDS
IN PLAIN AND DADO, from 55o.

xxxx
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THE AC ADIAN - 1

HEN’S
SUMMER
underwear.

in Small Men’s, Men’s, and Men’s O. 
c Sizes—in Balbriggan, Merino, All- 
Wool and Cotton.

A FULL RANGE :

WE OFFER ! Our O wn Make !“Everfast Stainless”
BLACK COTTON

The beautiful Framed Picture (30 
MS), shown in our window,

FREE ! BLACK DRESS SUITS Î 
SACK AND SKIRT COATS!

To cash purchasers ofDingman’s Soap, 
4 bars, 25 cents. Hurry up !

You have a chance to 
win this strikingly 

handsome pic
ture. HOSIERY I FLAT AND NARROW 130THNT».

—MADE FROM DIRECT IMPORTED—

ENGLISH WORSTEDS.
Hires’ Root Beer!

1 Gross Just Received !
nr Fancy Flannel Shirts, at very low prices. Also, 

* lar^e Line of Men’s Lustre and Seersucker 
a Coats, for Summer Wear.

c. H. BORDEN & CO
WOLFVILLE.

JVb more expensive than ordinary Ready-mades !
-A.- E_ O-A-XjKHlSr Sc CO-

A 25o bottle makes 5 gallons. Not 
only a healty temperance beverage, but 
one of the most pleasant and invigorat 
ing that can be found for warm weather. 
Drink freely to keep the system in a 
healthy condition.

4THE•9

BEST 01} E^TO!Local and Provincial.The Acadian Fresh Supply :
No action has yet been taken concern

ing street improvements.

The strawberry crop this season is quite 
larfre and an excellent quality. Consider
able qualities are being shippel to Boston.

Haying Tools, Fiatiklin A Fuller.

NOTICE u hereby given that the new 
Seminary is not open to visitors on the 
Sabbath, nor after 6 o’clock r. m. on 
other days of the week. Also, that the 
south wing will he entirely closed to 
visitors for some weeks, while it is un
dergoing repairs.

20 per cent, discount on Lap Spreads, 
Summer Rugs, Fly Nets, at Patriquin’s.

K. Sutherland, Esq., resident manager 
of the Windsor <fc Annapolis rail way f 
authorizes u» to say that the W. & A. R. 
Co. will be pleased to carry free of charge, 
from all stations to Halifax, packages con
taining contributions for relief of the 
sufferers by the calamitous fire at St 
John’s, Nfld.

Sæ», JW* lgM-

Local and Provincial.
Firmm arc now beginning h.y-mak- 

ilg. The crop will be » good one genet-

Davie’ Fly Poison Felts, Paris Green, 
Hellebore, Insect Powder and 

Guns, Toilet Soaps, (fine 
goods), Vaseline,
Bay llum, Gilt

Edge Shoe Dressing—just in.

WHY? DISCOUNTBECAUSE:
dying is performed by a process known only to 

the dyer, which renders the color immovably fast and which many years of

study has brought to a shade of superiority unequalled and unrivalled.ally-
NEW CHAMBER SETS 

TEA SETS 
BLASSWARE 

LAMP GOODS
OPE 1ST 11ST C3-

THIS WEEK.

Mr C A Patriquin handed ua on Mon
te „ .talk of timothy which measured 
live feet four inches in lengthy

who took from this office SALE!I

FOR SALE ONLY BY US !»

1
If the person 
few WA-eks ago a small iron plane will 

it will prevent harsh
1

A. W. Sawyer.return it at once 
means being u«ed to recover the same. French and English Sateens, 

Challies and Cambrics !
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 1

THE MOST AND ONLY COMPETE STOCK!0F

An adjourned meeting of the fire com- 
ia to be held in their rooms this 

A full attendance of the mem- wBp*nv 
evening.
kiH is requeued, as business of irnport- 

is to be transacted.

URPEE ITTER'.PRAT & COLLINS.
Wolfvillc, June 25th, 1892.

Do not forget about the bargain» in 
Harries., at Patnu'iin’a.________

Rev. C: T. IlUlcy, B. A., of Lawrence- 
town, one of lllii ycar’e graduating elaaa 
at Acadia, line gone to Traherne, a place 
about 100 miles from Winnipeg, where 
be will take a church. Mr IlUlcy waa 
lately ordained at Lawrcncctewn.

Jolm C. Wade, Ear)., died at his resi
dence in Digliy on Friday laat, in tire 
72d year of his age. Mr Wade repre- 
lented Dighy county in the Provincial 
Assembly for some years previous to 
federation and subsequently one term in 
the Dominion House of Commons.

DRESS GOODS I Is selling oil the balance of 
his Spring and Summer Stock 
at a large reduction in prices 
for cash.

Berwick Notes.

A class numbering twenty-five will 
pass examination next week for license- 

Mr Sidney Shaw, lately graduate^ from 
McLean’s Insane Hospital, is visiting his 
parents, Mr and Mrs Henry Shaw.

Mrs Ewing, of St John, arrived in Ber
wick last Saturday, and is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs Frank Middlemas.

Mr Harley Shaw is spending a short 
vocal ion with his parents. Mr Shaw is 
a graduate of Bridgewater Normal School, 
and for the last year has been a teacher 
in that institution.

The Rev. John Craig and family arriv
ed on Wednesday last. A reception was 
tendered them at the parsonage that 
evening by the members of the Wesley 
Church, of which Mr Craig has become 
the pastor.

The schools will close for a vacation of 
six weeks on Friday the 15th. The high 
school under Principal Robinson has don6 
excellent work during the year. A large 
number of pupils have been in attend
ance, including about thirty-five from 
other sections.

The ladies connected with the Baptist 
church gave a strawberry festival in their 
church last Thursday evening. The tables 
were laden with flowers, cakes and straw
berries galore, and was the object of a great 
deal of attention from 6 to 9 o’clock F- 
m . The amount realized was upwards of 
sixty dollars.

A strawberry festival and promenade 
concert will be held under the auspices 
of I. O. O. F. next Saturday evening on 
the grounds of Mrs A. J. Parker, 
grounds will be illuminated with Chinese 
lantern?. A Brass Band and a grand dis
play of fire-works will be on the list of 
attraction?.—Monitor.

For a Summer Medicine, to build up 
the system and fortify it against disease, 
Beef, Iron and Wine cannot bo beaten. 
We have the liest makes at lowest prices, 
at the Wolfvillc Drugstore.

Kentvllle News.

The public schools in town closed last 
Friday for a vacation of six weeks 

Dis Barry Calkin and Lewis Lovilt are 
in Kentville for a short vacation.

Mr J: R. Padeey and wife returned 
from their trip to Boston last Tuesday.

The Kentville Baseball slub went to 
Windsor on Tuesday to play the Windsor 
club a friendly match. The result was 
13 to 8 in favor of Wiadsor. The boys 
enjoyed the game and trip immensely:

Mr Brower Margeaon, son of J. W. 
Margeson, Esq., started for Boston this 
week, where he expects to take a course 
in mechanical engineering in tne Boston 
School of Technology.

The brass band has been making very 
good progress of late. They play at the 
band-stand near the Court House every 
Tuesday evening, and a large number 
gathers on each occasion to hear it.

A meeting of the citizens of the town 
was called for Monday evening last to 
consider whafc means were advisable for 
crantinc relief to the needy ones of Ht 
John's, Newfoundland. Mayor Webster 
was called to the chair and stated the 

A e

Notice.
13SI" TOWN.

Members of the W. C. T. U. and all 
others interested in the flower mission 
are requested to send flowers to the ves
try of the Baptist church on Tuesday 
•afternoon at 4 o’clock.

On If half of the Flower Committee* 
M. C. Barhr.

li’Your child will l>c served un Cheaply 
and I^olitely as yonrne!!'.

20 PER CENTWILL TAKM WOOL }AND EGGS.
Prat & Collins are offering Sugars at 

“cut rates” for cash. 43 O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

The many friends of Rev. R. D. Ross 
will be greatly pleased to learn that he is 
recovering his health. He is now able to 
walk out a short distance, and is daily 
gaining in strength. We understand he 
intends going to his old home in Pictou 
county as soon as he is able, and trust 
his complete restoration to health may be 
speedy.

Burpee Writer’s Discount Sale is al
ready attracting the attention of cash 
buyers.

Starting off to a summer resort, or for 
a week’s fishing, or upon a tramp with a 
gun or to visit your relations in the coun
try, there is one companion that you will 
not regret taking with you—a copy of 
the July Gomopolilan. It contains a 
wide range of subjects for summer read
ing—twenty^two articles, mostly illus
trated. Stop at your newsdealers and 
carry away a copy of this splendidly il- 
li’xtrated monthly.

Now is the time to get bargains in Lap 
Spreads, Summer Rugs, Whips, etc., at 
Patiiquiu’w.

John E. Starr, Esq., of Starr's Point, 
has received a largely signed requisition 
from the ratepayers of Ward II, asking 
him to accept a nomination as a candidate 
for election to the Municipal Council at 
the approaching election. Mr Starr has 
accepted the nomination, and will probab
ly be elected without opposition. Ho is 
well acquainted with the requirements of 
the Ward, and well qualified to fill the 
position.

Potato Bug», Canker Worms, etc. Noth 
ing better than Paris Green, 15c per lb at 
the Wolfville Drugstore.

DISCOUNT,Pure Paris Green, 15 cents lb.
Prat & Collins.

We arc credibly informed that the note 
in reference to Acadia College, which ap
peared in our last issue, failed to convey 
an accurate representation of the facts 
in tie case. It appears that gome partie» 
have diit,uinletutood the action of the 
Senate and the Board of Governors. The 
interests of the University may be safely 
left with the legally appointed guardians.

Best Paris Green and Plaster.
Franklin & Fuller.

A sail drowning accident occurred at 
Sunken Lake on Saturday last. Two 

of Mr Thomas Long, aged respect
fully 7 and 11, were playing on a raft, 
which drifted away from the shore. Iu 
attempting to get it hack again the elder 
got over the side. He let go his hold, 
and the water being very deep, immedi
ately sank, and it is supposed came up 
under the raft.

Everything the finest quality and low
est prices, at the Wolfville Drugstore.

The value of exports from the port of 
Parrahoro for the quarter ending J une 
30th, was 8140,093, of which over $82,. 
000 was ex polled in J une. The number 
of tons of coal exported in the months 
was 1,824. N umber of cords of firewood 
exported to United States, 1,992, value 
$2,979 ; standard deals to Great Britain 
and Ireland, $4,719, value $115,008 ; stan
dards deal ends, 213, value $3,810 ; laths 
to United States, 2,543 M. ; planks and 
boards, to United States, 558 M. feet.

Do not go with a poor collar when vou 
can get them at Patriquin's from $2.00

Wolfville.Main Street,

Will be given on all cash pur
chases from $1.00 and upwards.

This discount will apply to Goods In every 
Department!

Fencing Material.
BtiF* Wool taken in exchange for Goods, at regular prices.

44

Burpee Witter,RETAIL.WHOLESALE. 3333

Wolfvillc, July 8th, 1892.

YOU WANT!•43

Galvenized Steel Barbed Wire.
2 AND 4 BA1111S.

Plain Twist, Steel Ribbon and Ontario Fencing !
1*8“ Special discount on large lots, and. for cash.

WILCOX BROS
WINDSOR, JNT. S.

The

THE BEST VALUE FOlt YOUR MONEY

T. A. MUNRO 1
MERCHANT TAILOR.■f
Has a complete stock of CLOTHS, and guarantees satisfaction! froth in 

regard; to^Fit and Price,

WG1VE US YOUR ORDER NOW.*DRESS-MAKING.
MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE.

Miaÿ“ Opposite the People's Bunk.Mi88 Davison has removed her Dross-making Rooms to the build
ing occupied by Mr. F. J. Porter, next Acadain office, upstairs.

ItifirOrders solicited

43

Fob the Land of Evangeline.—'The 
train which arrived at Vanceboro station LADIES’ BAZAR. Building Lots.»P.

An unusual treat waa listened to by 
the people of Canard laat Sunday even
ing, in the form of a recital given by the 
teachers und pupils of the Lower Canard 
Baptist Sunday-echool. Superintendent 
C. E. MU presided, and each elaaa waa 
called upon to recite appropriate verse* 
of scripture hearing upon the a abject for 
the evening—Heaven. The music and 
fecitationn given were excellent. The 
mont touching part of the racital waa the 
Prominent part taken by many of the 
smallest girls and boy» in singing and 
«citing.

See Burpee Witter’» advt. of Discount 
Sale. Bargains can be found in every 
department.

The aesaion of the Summer School of 
lienee, for the Atlantic Provinces of 
Canada, which opens in St John on Mon* 
day evening, August let, will from pres- 
e,lt appearances, be largely attended. Ar- 
ïangenienU are being made to secure the 
comfort of those who attend. Intending 
viaitorn should make early application 
for hoarding houses, stating what price 
they wish to piy. Arrangements have 
been mode for reduced fat es by rail and 
"learner. A large gathering from Nova 
Scotia is promiaed, and the New Bruns
wick teachers are expected to be present 
*n considerable force.—Educational Re
view.

A sample package of the Wonder 
working K. D. O. mailed to any address.

■). C. Company, New Glasgow, Nova

last Thursday included two cars ot work
ing men and their families from Salem, 
Lynn, Lawrence and Lowell, bound for 
Acadia to pass a summer vacation. There 
were about 40 families, and the cars were 
well filled with them and their lunch 
baskets. The people all appeared well 
acquainted with one another, and were 
getting apparently more enjoyment out 
of the trip than do the tourists in the 
Pullman cars. The cliildien made the 

their play-houses during the trip,

Parties wishiog to secure desirable 
building lots iu Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad- 
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
lias recently been laid cut into good- 
sized lots and will bo sold at 
able rates. n 
desirable one and the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern, 
ing the same may bo had and plan of 
lots seen,'on application to.

WOLFVILLE N. 8.

EEPhoto. Studio. LWAY8 IN STOUK—a fine 
rtinge of colors iu Cliinn and Sur

ah Silks, Art Linen, Molerkin, Felt, &o. 
Also of the threads used in art medic- 
work, whether of Silk, Flax, Wool or 
Cotton ; Cords and Tassels to match.

JUST OPENED 1
A box of White Wenr, comprising 

skirts, corsct-covcre, night-gowns, hy- 
geiun waists for all ages, corsets.

Through July and August a 
on all tales

A

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor, reason- 
The situation is a most

— IIAS OPENED A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
r^TonXZk^SaSm"til Mh. Aprüÿh, till ^ ^°0unt of u por “c'*'

Oth, May 2d till 7th.
may 30th to JUNE 4th, JULY 4th to 9th, AUGUST lit Oth.

: B. Ocars
while the parents parsed the time in watch
ing them and the passing towns and 
scenery.—Ex, M. A. Woodworth,

Webster St., - - Kentville, N.S. DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY IK. D. C. cleanses the atomach anil 
sweeten» the breath. Try It! Free sam
ple, testimonial» and guarantee lent to 
any address. K. D. C. Company, New 
Glasgow, N. 8.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S, MATERIALS ! Win. A. Payznnl,
DENTIST,

I» now prepared to extract teeth ab 
Holutely without pain. Come and try 
his new method.

purpose of the meeting, 
meeting of the town council had been 
called that afternoon and resolved that at 
least $200 should be assessed upon the 
town. This resolution was ratified after 

e discussion. Some wanted the money 
rivale -g|—

î that it

USED IN THE MANUFACTURE OF 

( German
WOODILL'S «eking

( I’nudfr,

-AEE-

To the Editor of the AcaDlaN.
Dksb SiiL-rioiac notify fruit-grower» 

that the N. 8. FruitGrower»' Association 
are now preserving in bottles every var
iety of fruit-, wild or cultivated, for the 
World's Chicago Exhibit ; and all fruit 
growers are asked to contribute bv care
fully picking and tending as soon as

KB.”*1 ‘tBJ'X'lhS
solicited to thus make the fruit exhibit 
of Nova Beotia a success.

Yours Iruly,

TENNIS BALLS Isom
to be raised by pri 
it was considered 
matters too long.

hsaription. but 
; would delay

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by tho 

lututit improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfvillc, January 22d, 1890.

NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED 1 I'nrr, WliolcNonio, Well- 
I’ropor! lonesl.

GEORGE LAWSON,
I’ll. D., LL. F. I, C. 0. H.

and Ireland.

Garfield Tea is sodl by all druggists.
It is here at last.
Neary’s Liniment.
Greatest Healing remedy known. 
Demend greater than the supply.
For Sale et O. V. Rand’s Drug-store.

—AT THE—

todlfoille Bookstore. FOR SALE!
Married. ^

Bi uf— Rocawei.lT—At tbs Baptist par
sonage, Kentville, on Tuesday, Julv 
5th bv the Rev. G. F. Melnwarmc. Caleb R. Bill, Jr., and Misa Clara Bell 
Rockwell, both of North ville.

A HOUSE AND LOT in Wolf- 
ville, house to bo ready for occupancy 
Match 1st. Apply fo—

co. H. l*nrl<giiliia
Wolfville, Jan, 22d, 1895. tf

PBIOESFRQM$4TOS0PBR doz.
Photos, of “LAND OF EVANGELINE" and

J. B. DAVISON,
STIPENDIARY MAQIS

WOLFVILLE^1

J. W. Brntnow, 
President N. 8. F. G. A. 

Wolfville, July 14th, 1892.

I
ALSO, New L,

Place» of Nota througuyNova Scotia.
Minnrd’s Uniment cures Distemper. XL.

NADORNEO is 
THE most,
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°J Evangeline”
withe;0eu7'*"=hdra.

provided in
n0 Bluenose”

ÏÏÏ;1;-.. .
made up°of °n
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have Similar enjVymmt 

tint life can confer

■ACECARCOMp/ny

nor money bcc^ 
them unique of their 

r °* the ‘'weed” wjji 
ggery where, in 

wreath all 
ke-world.

IUEMENTS OF EV- 
LEll HAVE BEEN 
3IDERED.

sorte of

ne Management in con
ing Bluenose” Parlor 

IS been to supply the 
fort and the removal 

attending on jour.

, write for further par. 
exquisitely illustrated 

mc-tahle showing 
eiy railway in da

1. CAMPBELL, 
fanuger and Secretary, 

Kentville, N. 8. 
mager.

U A GOOD
F EYES?

• • ••eîe/.VX

•*V:-.;VVc
mm'mm
” PRIZE CONTEST.

tbove l lie average, perhaps 
how many dots there are in 
If you can do this we guar.

id valuable prize. It will be 
n you imagine at fnM night. 
10 can couni the drts in the 
nd send us the 
in will be i '

exact iium- 
given a vala

it . guaranteed to lie a first* 
the u-comt will be given a 
ftc«yeloped I» in library 
win l>c given a Frenrh 
h of the next three will be 
Diamond Ear-rhiffet 
frv will be given a Solid 
i genuine diamond selling ; 
v will Ire given a hands 
rn, (16 yards in any color); 
mty will Ire given a genuine 
tell. To the last person 
number of dots appearing 

III Ire given a fine ChllWi 
!to each of the next five Vs 
\ 811k Urea* Pattern 
I to each ot the next tea ta 
i a genuine Diamond 
;old .setting : to each of 
lire last will Ire given a 
toll. This contest will 
r by one of the Icadiog 
ies of the world, livery■fitlust enclose forty cent» 

le cent stamps for one copy 
Wi ot that famous picture, 
e," size 24x17 inches.suit
ing. This picture will be aa 

; to the most artistic home, 
er been sold at this price-
ice these art reproductions
rizes are genuine and vaw* 

e rewards infor the abov 
ly give them free to attract 
our Ireautiful works of art.
tile prize to every person 
rrect number of dots Ml the
: reliability of our company 
ad ing business houses in 

strictljM»

your answer enclosing 40 
r Hluvo/’ as described 
Hir address promptly,

ie given strict 
the public is gi

rrect answer you 
Address AflOlfl' 
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Strawberries. THE WHITE RIBBON. 1892. THE 1892.

Yarmouth Steamship Go.
(LIMITED.)

ITEMS OF INTEREST. $t. Jacobs Oil.
IT CONQUERS PAIN

** '* A

“For God and Home and Native LandThe season of strawberries is now at 
its height and housekeepers should be 

reminded that there is no better 
than one of strawberries. Preserve-mak. 
era in this county have not been as suc
cessful with this fruit as the foreigners. 
The imported German preserves seem to 
retain the flavor and almost the firmness 
of the fresh berry. The secret of their 
process is said to consist in simple care. 
They cook but a few berries at once. 
Strawberries are not an acid fruit there
fore they do not require more than three, 
quarters of a pound of sugar to a pound 
of fruit. They are very much better 
however, preserved than canned.

The very best way of preservsng straw
berries is in their own juice. To six 
quarts of ripe, firm berries allow four 
and a half pounds of sugar. Put three 
pints of the berries in a porcelain-lined 
kettle with three-quarters of a pound of 
sugar. Place them at the back of the 
stove, where they will simmer and where 
they will on no account get beyond blood- 
heat. In an hour the juice will have 
drawn out of them. Mash them with a

Garfield Tea cures sick-lieadache.
Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. U. 

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs R. D. Ross, Mrs 

Rice, Mrs Charles H. Borden. 
Recording Secretary—Mrs McLean. 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs A E. Cold well. 
Organist—Miss Bertha Sleep.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs E. C. Pelton. 
Working Hep.—Mrs Ohas. Borden. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs S. DeBlois. 
Press Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, July 21st, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

The proper thing for a jury is to be 
firm but not fixed.

Minard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc.

Whenever luxury ceases to be inno
cent, it also ceases to be benefical.

Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.

It is much easier to tell other people how 
to walk than it is to show them how.

preserve
*

GOING WEST. 4THE It
y"3GREAT _W

Halifax— I’ve j 8 15Î 6 301 A‘ N" Mi 
Windsor June 1 8 41. 70V * 3
Windsor i 9 45 8 2? 110Î J05

SB hips
Grand Pro y oij 11
Wolfville 10 Hi <j 
Port Williams 
Kentvillo 
Waterville 
Berwick 
Aylesford 
Middleton 
Bridgetown 
Annapolis Av’v

REMEDY 
FOR PAIN

0
14
46

A CURE IN 
EVERY BOTTLE

53
58

°B,6 08

,, ! 9 11 6516 32
10 "6 :l ->I 1 O0U45

110 071 1 B-,i 15 
1" H 2 12

[10 27 2 4-1
11 dill 0-1 355!

111 38; 4 50I 
1? 45,12 15 5 40

♦Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Sat,ml,

61
04

A SAFE, SPEEDY
SURE CURE FOR

Those who never retract their opinions 
love themselves more than they love 
truth.

66
71& The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

80%** the V**

Ask your Druggist for it and 
take nothing else.

83RHEUMATISM St 
NEURALGIA

88A liar tells a hundred truths to one lie ; 
he has to, to make the lie good for any
thing.

102
116
130

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co. 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a free, rial package.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

...The flower mission in connection 
with the W. C. T. U. intend sending a 
box of flowers to Halifax for distribution 
among the sick and poor, each week dur
ing the season, commencing Wednesday, 
the 13th. Contributions will be solicited 
and gratefully received by the flower 
committee.

Parlor Cars run daily, un 
Bluenose” Tuesday, Wednesday 
Saturday; and on the Express'Train/n 
Monday a.'.d Thursday. ‘ on

STEEL STEAMERS.

“TABMOTTTH,”
—AND —

“BOSTON".”A bore is a person who spends so much 
time talking about himself that you can’t 
talk about yourself. 7tnGOING EAST.

a potato-masher and strain all the juice 
out of the berries through a fine strainer.
Add this juice to the remainder of the 
sugar and beat up the whites of two eggs 
with their egg-shells in the syrup. Let 
the syrup come to the boiling point rath
er slowly and boil steadily for about five 
minutes. Then strain it, putting a cloth
inside the colander and setting the colan- ...The W. C. T. U. of this place are to 
der on the mouth of au open jar. be congratulated upon choosing as their

Return the syrup to the preserving President so efficient n person as Mrs J. 
kettle, which should have been first thor- F. Tufts. Mrs Tufts is at present in 
oughly washed. Have the cans ready pany with her husband,taking a trip to the 
and set in boiling water in a tin pan. As Pacific coast, and will probably be away 
soon as the syrup boils, add a few of the for two months. Mrs D. F. Higgins in 
berries, just enough to cover the top. the meantime is satisfactorily filling the 
When these have cooked for five minutes place of the President, and the work of 
put them in one of the cans and put the Union is goiug on. 
more berries in the syrup to cook. As 
soon as you have a cartful uf berries cover 
them with syrup and fill another 
When all the berries are used there may 
still be some syrup left. Can this by 
itself as it is richly flavored with the 
strawberry and use it for flavoring des- 

in the winter.

(Until further notice,)

Don’t physic and physic to 
gestion. K. D. C. is not a physic. It 
cleanses and strengthens the stomach with
out weakening and destroying the tissues. 
Try K. D. C. Sold by G. H. Wallace.

cure Indi- ANE of these Steamers will
mouth for Boston every Tuesday, 

Wednesday, Friday and Saturday Even
ings after arrival of the Evening' Express 
from Halifax. Returning, will leavq 
Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, at 12

leave Yar-
Annapolis le’ve j 5 30 12

Bridgetown
Middleton
Aylesford
Berwick
Waterville
Kentville
Port Williams r>
Wolfville 
Grand Pro 
Avonport 
Hnntsport 
Windsor 
Windsor June 
Ilalilax arrive

IV M P.

14
F28 I 1 4,|| 2 08, 1 12

! 8 rM 2 40
j 9 17 2 53]
I 9 32 3 fv|

1 H 3 35, 2 18 
1 20| 3 481 
1 3 64 2 31
1 9:;: 4 03

42noon, evert* 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 
Mornings making close connections at 
Yarmouth with W. C. Ry. and Conch 
Lines for all parts of Nova Scutin.

Regular Mall carried on both Steamers. 
Tickets sold do all points in Canada, and 
to New York via Fall River Line, nml 
New York and New England Rv.

For nil other information apply to W. 
C , W. & A., I. C., and N. S. C. R’ys. 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, April 15th, 1892.

47Adversity is sometimes hard upon a 
man, but for one man who can stand 
prosperity there are a hundred who will 
stand advenity.

50
59 5
64
66
69

Roger Miller, Esq., Manager of the 
Evans Bro. Piano Company, Ingersoll, 

t “ I am fully convinced that K. D. 
C is the best medicine for dyspepsia ever 
offered to the public and that it will do 
nil that it is claimed for it.”

72
77 I 25

Ont 84 4 r' t i 305
Ct5 4 05

5 251 6 361 4 10 
* Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday.

N‘ I!-,. Traine arc run on Eastern Stan 
iard Time. One hour added will giv* 
Halifax time. Trains 
excepted,

Trains of the Kingsport Branch llail- 
leave Kentville at 10 45 

r _ P-,n) f°r Canning and Kingsport.
Trains of the Nova Scotia Cintrai 

Railway leave Middleton at 2 15 p m 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg '

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Annapolis daily at 1 06 p. nr. and 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 3 50 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily nt 8 In à. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday nml Friday at ! 45

116
130

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager»She : “Will you take part in our 

theatricals ?” He: “Ah—weally—I- 
aw—should so like to. What shall j 
take?” She: “Tickets.”

daily, SundayDress Reform.
UNGAR'S STEAMLAUNDRYAs the general object of the Women’s 

ChrisianTemperanceUnion Is the enlight
enment and uplifting of the human race 
it will not be out of place to discuss in this 
column, the question ot dress reform.
Shall we upon the death of a relative 
mourning? This has become n serious 
question and one we should seriously 
sider. Any reform in this direction roust 
he by concerted action on the part of the 
sisterhood, or at least by the leaders in a 
given community setting an example to 
others. The burden of providing and 
wearing mourning presses most heavily 
upon those who arc least able to carrv 
the load and by assisting to abolish the 
wearing of mourning our wealthier sisters 
could in this way, not only vastly increase 
their own comfort but materially benefit Whatever Pasteur and Koch’s peculiar 
the poor. modes of treatment will ultimately pre-

Why should we wear mourninR? lut SSZ
nor a heathen custom brought down to not original. It was on this theory that 
us, from the gloomy days of darkness Pr L C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mass., nearly 
that enshrouded mankind before Christ- ,lft?..years ag0> formulateil Ayer’s Sarsa- 
ianity revealed to us the hope of a future ^Rn *’ 

eternal blessedness ?
Do we not deny our religion when we 

d>»fte ourselves iu black for a relative 
who mtsgone from us to enjoy this blessed-

I
3 60

a. m niidThe pretty Mexican girl is not obliged 
to lie awake night trying to decide which 
of two lovers she will chose. She knows 
that by the next morning there will be 
only one left.

“I was prostrncted with a severe billi
ons complaint,” writes Erast as South- 
worth, of Bath, Me. “After vainly try
ing a number of remedies, I was finally 
induced to take Ayer’s Pills. 1 had 
scarcely taken two hexes when I was 
completely cured.”

It is possible to be below flattery as 
well as above it. One who trusts nobody 
will not trust sycophates. One who does 
nut value real glery does not value its 
counterfeit.

62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S.
It is not strictly necessary to clarify 

and strain the syrup for strawberry pre
serves, though the preserves arc much 
handsomer in appearance if this is done. 
Strawberry preserves should be kept in a 
cool, dark place or they will he liable to 
ferment in the heat of the summer.

Lace Curtains i
p. m.

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line leave Yarmouth every Tuesday
Boston Bday’ Friday ftBd Srtturdfty P- ni., for

Steamer ‘-City of Monticcllo” leaves St 
John daily foi Light rn l Annapolis : lie- 
turning leaves Annapolis daily fur Digit? 
and bt John, Sundays except'd.

Steamers of the International Line leave 
St John every Monday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Saturday for Eastport, Portland 
and Boston, and on Tuesday and Fridays 
steamer leaves bt John for Portland. :

Steamer “Wiuthvop” leaves St John 
every Tuesday at 3 p. m. for Eastport, Bar 
Harbor, and New York.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Haiku» 
leave Ft. John at 6 25 a. n,., daily, Sun- 
(iay excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
Bturgor, Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets by the various route» 
on sale at all Stations.

DYED & CLEANED
mo LOOK LIKE NEW without. 
JL the least injury to material.

WE ALSO DYE & CLEAN
Can Dyspepsia be Cured.

This is a question often asked by those 
that suffer from the effects of this disease. 
The question usually arises after the mis
erable sufferer has tried nearly all the 
remedies recommended and has failed to 
derive an 
or from

Egg
S3C

ALL KINDS OF CURTAINS, AS

Damask, Rep, &c.
Satisfaction Guaranteed I

y permanent relief from them 
physicians. To such the testi

mony of a well-known and highly rc^ 
spcctable young man of Picton may be of 
interest.

Mr Wm. Adamson, under dale of March 
15th, 1892, writes :—“I am very glad to 

' add my testimony to the maivdous effi
ciency of your St Lawrence Dyspepsia 
Powders and Bitters. Mine was à very 
bad case of dyspepsia and though I had 
tried nearly all the popular remedies re
commended or guaranteed as cures for 
that disease, I received little or no benefit 
and almost began to think there was no 
cure for me.

It was then that I was induced to give 
your remedies a trial though I must 
fees that £ had but little faith tnat they 
would benefit me. But the results 
wonderful. The wretched feeling that 
only those who have experienced the 
agonies of dyspepsia can know, complete
ly left me after using but two packages 
of St Lawrence Dyspepsia and now after 
finishing a package of St Lawrence Bit
ters I consider myself completely cured. 
I can now eat almost anything in the 
hape of food and hardly know that I 
have a stomach.”

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
Yarmouth,
BEST I IN" TTaZZE MARKET !

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser
». O. DAVISON,

For prices and further particu
lars apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL & CO., 
Wolfville Bookstore.

IM. S.

AGENT.Maud—“What a beautiful ^^SdjOOK’S COTTON ROOT 

COMPOUND
A recent discovery by an 

Y 0,d physician. Success- 
futty need montnly by 
thousands of ladies. Is 
the only perfectly safe 
and reliable medicinedis- 

covered. Beware of unprincipled drug
gists who offer inferior medicines in place 
of this. Ask for Cook’s Cotton Root 
Compound, take no substitute ; or enclose 
$1 and 4 three-cent Canada postage 
stamps in letter, and we will send, sealed, 
by return mail. Full sealed particulars in 
plain envelope, (o Indies only, 2 stamps 
Address, BOND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 
Fisher Block, 131 Woodward 
Detroit, Mich.

JW’Sold in Wolfville by Geo. V. 
Rand, and all responsible druggists every

new gown
Jane is wearing. Did she bring it from 
ht road ?” Clara—“No ; it’s her last sea- 
ion’s dress ; the dressmaker turned it in- 
id e out, and now she says it’s from the 
fiber side.”

OLFVILLE, 1ST. S.
SSyCall or write for particulars. W. R. CAMPBELL. 

General Manager and Secretary. 
K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.

BE A Hill Executors’ Notice.
A RR PERSONS having legal de- 
ü manda against the estate of John 
O. Pioeo, late of Wolfville, in the 
County of Kings, Esquire, are request
ed to render the same, duly attested, 
within twelve months from this date j 
and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to

Why should the burden of wearing 
these sombre garments fall upon 
alone ?

It seems absurd that our brothers should 
do their mourning by proxy or make us 
their scape-goats to carry their griefs into 
the wilderness of forgetfulness.

Another reason why we should not 
wear mourning is its uuhealthfulness.

How much discomfort this custom en
tails only those know, who have submitt
ed to the galling yoke.

Besides a poisonous substance is used 
in making crape, which floating in the 
air in minute particulars, enters tbejungs, 
causing often serious troubles.

These points can be supported by num
berless illustrations but I will give them 
now> only emphasizing them in closing.

1st. Mourning is very expensive.
2d. Mourning is very injurious.
3d. Mourning is very unchristian.

White Ribboned.

Building- Lots.1 CURE GENERAL DEBILITY.
I A. W. Beard, Iron Hill, One., writes : 
-L“I need Dr Williams’ Pink Pills for 
general debility and found them 
dcriul medicina.” Sold by all dealers or 
sent by mail at 50c per box or G boxes for 
$2.50. Beware of imitations. Dr Wil. 
hams Med. Oo.,^Brockville, Ont., nnd

“Palet is playing in hard luck,” said 
artist to another. “How?” “He 

painted a picture of the grate in his room, 
and got it so natural and life-like that a 
new servant he had threw a scuttle full 
of coal through it and ruined it.

women

Parties wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
Doing suited in the block of land ad» 
oining the Presbyterian church, which 
las recently been laid cut into good- 

sized lots and will be sold at reason
able rates. The situation is a most 

tjcsirahle one and the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern
ing the same may be had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. S.

All men can’t be 
Apollos of strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes such

WIILLAM S. PINEO, 
Wilmot, N. S. 

ROBERT V. JONES,
„ Wolfville, N. 8-
Or to E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 

Proctor for the Estate. 
Wolfville, Mar. 31st, ’92.

Ram’s Horn’s Reason.
men. The methods 

are onr own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

The eccentric genius who presides 
the destinies of the Iiam’s Horn, a weekly 
paper priatedinthe United States, under 
the head of “Some Reason,” does a little 
bit of psragapbing which is unique to say 
the least :

One reason why every Christian is 
a millionaire, is because God can’t t 
him with so much money.

One reason why people sleep in church 
is because the preacher himself is not 
wide awake.

One reason why some 
as wicked as other people, is because they 
don’t have the same opportunities.

One reason why some people don’t have 
tter wives, is because they are such

TO LET.T1G0B OF MEN
restored. Weakness, Nervousness, 
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early error.! or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,000 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

FERTILIZERS SOMETHING NEW!That desirable“THE LINDENrCUhT^d8 

of John O. Pinco, Esq., deceased. 
For particulars and terms inquire of 
the subscriber,

-------MANUFACTURED AT TH1

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
HALIFAX, N. S.

“CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE,

1 The Complete Fertilizer !
Potato Phosphate, Apple-tree Phosphate 

Strawberry Phosphate, Popular 
Phosphate.

JtgTSubstantial Prizes offered for Tur
nips grown on the “CERES.”

_____  Jack & Bell.

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
High at price for Eggx.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.'

R. V. JONES, Executor. 
Or to E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,

... Solicitor.
Wolfville, April 13th, 1892. tf

“Darling.” said Ihe young man, “y 
eyes are like diamonds, your lips like

SïftWSirJ! dsst
ed, “remember that you work in a jew- 

Don’t talk shop.”

How Lady Somerset Became an 
Abstainer.

Was told by her in the following man-

“I see before me a happy home wilh 
all that wealth and luxury and rank can 
give. I see two happy children come down 
to their dinner time after time, and I 
see the happy father and mother laugh 
to see these children drink the wine set 
before them.

At last it became known that 
thing is wrong. I see the boy on his way 
to college, and by-and-by I see him a sad 
and hopeless drunkerd. I saw him at 
twenty-three all the beauty gone from 
bis once fair face, and at twenty-four I 

him laid in a drunkard’s grave.
But the girl she grew to the 

womanhood I ever saw, and had 
wife everything this world could give 
her, and by-and-by I saw a little cloud 
no bigger than a man’s hand rise over 
and shadow that young life. I prayed 

There are some patent medicines that ^ ^ ®er* •[ wept with her. I implored 
are more marvelous than a dozer, doctors’ her, y a“ s£e held sacred, to pause. Her 
perscriptions, but they’re not those that reP / was lhat if I became a total abstain- 
profess to cure everything. e* 8hc would. I had never thought of

jpsssaas* witssv,: is lsto, .is!

hut j ust too Bick to be well. That’s where 100 ate' Sllesttl|L 
the right kind of u patent medicine comes ,‘^ou "re too late : I cannot give this 
in, and does for a dollar what the doctor lhln8 UP ”
wouldn’t do for less than five or ten. To-night that home is broken up The 
We put m our claim for Dr Pierce’s children know something is wronc with 
Golden Medical Discovery. the mother, and the husband ", heart

We claim it to he an unequaled remedy br°ken, and 1 know if I had not hesi- 
to purify the blood and invigorate the that day I might have saved that 
liver. We claim it to be lasting in its

®reati?8 aa appetite, purifying With this experience, when God gave 
XauVw Pr.eYen,tlug Billious, Ty- mea>*eji#ht on this question, I told 
P. d and Malarial fevers xf takeu in Himy-i^ould go out and plead with men 

uk hme to take it is when you afmbitimen and do battle with the cican- 
™ eTK?VMgU!°f T^lm and ««*• Jjptured L-^erset Visitor. K * 
principles, is NOW. 8 ° ^ recognitW and sent in by Miss Annie

people are not

elry store.
poor husbands.

One reason why some people belong 
to a church is because they haven’t been 
put out yet. C0ME>

sti#*
fousH

ndre in cake than other makes

Seasoned Fine.. ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, iN.Y.

One reason why some people are p 
ers is because they are to lazy to be 
era or blacksmiths. The King of Medicines 1Edward Linlef, of St Peters, C B., 

says—“That liis horse was badly torn byLINIMENT cured'him'.”^ M&ARD'S 

Livery Stable men all over the Dorain- 
ion tell our agents that they 
without MINARD’S LIN 
twice the cost.

ON HAND, One hundred thousand 
feet Seasoned Pine.

j. w. & W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Fort Williams, March 22d, 1892. tf

a

And at the Same Tio^EEam One Hufl- 
» dred Dollars in Gold. . »

““'a S*»”®

SÏ5”1 »“»•»»• «U “"a pH». r«wtos 

,tri" -üm,r°r avt VÜ1

Dock Blood Purifier.
This is to certify that I was sick with 

liver, stomach and kidney disease, which 
brought on chronic diarrhœa. Was un
able to work the most of the time for 
five years ; that I tried all the Satsapar- 
nllas, and hitlers recommended for th 
disease’s which did me no good. I also 
took treatment from Rvedifferent doctors 
in this Province with the same reaults. 
I then went to the Hospital of Pierce’s 
Institution, Buffalo, and after a long 
time those noted doctors pronounced me 
incurable and I came home to die as I 
was reduced to * * ’

One reason why some women marry is 
because they haven’t the courage to work 
for1 a living.

One reason why some children die 
young, is because they get everything 
they cry for.

One reason why so many peopit 
in prison to-day is because they had 
mothers and worse fathers.

One reason why the sinner can’t__
God is because he don’t look the right 
way. Instead of standing up and look
ing down, he should kneeldown and look

would not be 
IMENT for Scientific American

> Aaency for II

bad

sweetest
“What do you mean by disturbing 

at this hour ot the night ; said an Austin 
doctor angerly to a darkey who 
him up at 3 o’clock in the morning. “I 
jess allowed, boss, dat yer was so busy 
yer didn’t hab time ter tend ter poor 
folks m de day time, so I ’lowed I’d drop 
in after supper.”

BULKS.

aÆrSHs r‘° Km» fend nil went to water. ' Hearing"'ab^it

?m^^»v“1;°hdoPh"afu'v:"S
ease, I was persuaded to try it. I pur. 
chsued a bottle from R. P. Soley, who 
will vouch for what I have written. Be- 
fore I had taken a half bottle of the 
medicine I was a different man. Could 
eat anything. Two bottles cured me 
and I have had no symptoms of the dis- 
ease since. Am now fat, hearty and

ÎMKSjïttS-ïi”
without spending $600 as I did formed!- 
ernes and treatment that did me noftood. 

CaaRLiB McLkllak, 
Lower Economy, June 1st, 1892.’
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WHAT raE PEOPLE say of us. t
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Advice to Mothers. -Aieyou disturbed 
at night nnd broken of yo 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup ” 
or Children Teething. Its value is Incaicu- 
able. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
entery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup” for Children

DENTISTRY 1 DENTISTRY Iur rest by a sick

e hert but it was Will. a. Vllyzimf,
DENTIST,

Vow prepared to extract teeth ab 
aolutoly without pain. Come and 
hie new method.

“ rasa
«wS'i »• «M-»* et
M. Y.rt— 01 *336 r—'wA- -D. HxamnoM, SfruijH, 

uSO"'prt” "«awi'-MHi ton. Kara, o,. 
imlïiïïïÛïu'togS^^rf" Wlacn to former com. 
laltor. «—Uloly d„mia to til ommb. mr

JiTDiror nmiisHmo co.r »
» PeUrborough Canada

try
This favorite stallion will make the 

season of 1891 at the stable of his 
owner, at Greenwich. His weight is 
about 1500 pounds, and he has colts 
that at three years old have been re* 
fused 8200 for. This will be a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get thorough- 
ly reliable stock that will command big 
prices.

—AL8°—

i.Ji^:fdtDetth„rkdoDebythe
HotdXiofsS °Pr°Sik A“di“

Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

woman.

ng, is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs 
Winslow’s Sootiuno Strop ’’ and take no 
other kind.

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fiai and 
Lire Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. 8

WUred. Add 
% THE AQ
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cartons S$ vU? OSe tubea 10 elegant

Hall s Hur Renewer is pronounced the 
best preparrlion made for thickening the 
growth of tm hair, and restoring that 
which 18 grey ip its original color.

TERMS MODERATE!
F. W. Griffin.

rccnwioh, April 0th, 1891. tf
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